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Gov. Vivian Gives Commencement Address
For 177 Seniors In Johnson Hall Tomorrow

Aggie Honor Alum And

“Fifty Year” Graduate
Are Given Recognition

Posting Of Colors Will Open Annuo!

Ceremony; Choir W*!! Sing

John C. Vjvian, governor of Colorado, will deliver the com-

mencement address tomorrow afternoon when 177 student? will be

graduated from Colorado Stare College at 3:50 o’clock in the Stu-

dent Union ballroom.

Opening the program will be the posting of the colors bv the

R. O. T. C. color" guard, after whit h the pro essiona

in caps and gowns will enter in a double column. The procession

will begin at Ammons Hall and

proceed through the Oval to the

Student Union building.

Choir Sings

The invocation will be pronoun-

ced by the Rev. Eugene O'Sullivan

“ vv,umu. * 11L
J/l
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Arisen," "Jesu, Priceless Treas-

ure" and "Come O Lord, with

Gladness.”
Governor Vivian’s message to

the class of 1943 will occur after
the choir selections At the con-

clusion of Vivian’s address, Presi-

dent Roy M, Green will confer 174

bachelor s degrees, two master’s
degrees and on > doctor s degree,
with the subsequent announce-

ment of honor students Confer-

ring of certificates and commis-
sion of R.O.T.C graduates will

follow.
"I'iftv Yea*r" Grad

The traditional "Fifty Year
Graduate’ will then be announced.
Each year at commencement, a

graduate of fifty years ago is pre-

sented This year the alumnus

will represent the class of 1893.
The Honor Alumnus, another tra-

ditional presentation at com-

mencement will he announced.

T is honor go* - to ;■» outstanding

graduate from Colorado State.

Concluding the graduation cere-

monies, R.O.T.C. color hearers will

retire the colors and the reces-

sional will file out Music for the

recessional will be furnished by

Ruth Lund and Kenneth Phillipi
in a double piano number.

Facult \ Rcvcption
Following commencement, a

faculty reception will be given in

honor of Governor Vivian. All

faculty members and their mates

are invited to the reeepti-on.
Til* following bachelor’* degree*

will ho conferred :

PIVISION OF AGKICULTUIiE :
le.nald I. Haworth Uolwprt A. Binder.

•rn I. Kin !iorl ord. Gordon p, Hoff.

A. Kroehler Wins
Dictionary In

Language

Contest
Identification of twenty-six out

- twen? '-nine languages won for

jjiiin li Kroehler, social science

pnior from Lyman. Nebraska,

febster's “Dictionary of Synon-

jyjp Kroehler won the prize for

(•cognizing the most languages in

|]e contest recently sponsored by

if. Colorado State Library.

Kroebler’s only errors on the

irtual propaganda pamphlets

jgtributed in the United States

ppre Archie for Persian and Flern-

jh instead of African. Popular
•ersian consists of many Arabic

rords and African is really a type

f Flemish.

Prize

The dictionary of synonyms giv-

; as a prize is the 194 2 edition

üblished by G. and C. Merriam.

Marjorie K.“ Foster, Loveland,

K’ognized 22 of tbe 29 languages,

lacing st omd.

Summer Übrarj H<mrv

James G. Hodgson, librarian,

nnounces that summer library

i

i the regular semesters; namely.

| $a m to 9:2" ji. n. M

Iroug: Thursday; P OO a m. *

Oh p. m Friday; 8:00 a. m. to

1! '•(' noon Saturday, and 2:00 to

00 p. re Sunday.

Silver Spruce

Anuvnc who want* their »

Silver Spruce sent to ain |
other addvm other than the |
one in the Student Directory *

must leave his name arid .

new address at the Spruce

(office su* Moon ax pomible.
*

Tin* 1948 annuals will he 8

■ went to Fort Collin* u> Im* |
B distributed this summer and i

B those in summer « are ,
B urged to y**t tlieir annuals
■ bare rather than havitig

"

B them went to their home ad- »

B dres< | n f way. tlm Sil- |

B v«*r Spruce will Iw* able to |
B eurt. the further ex|cnw *

B ”f jtostagt*.

Stone Mountain
Erected In Oval

By

Sigma Tau
Colorado State’s Alpha Alpha
Imp!*? i.f Sigma Tau. Batkina!
lotuirarv engineering fraternity

.

m »er eutly erected a drinking
huntaiti in the center of the Oval
® campus and presented it to
Nora do State College.

« masonry base is crowned by

r symbol of the fraternity, a

pram id. representing stability

;

a section, representing
The iron pyramid was

Hl haul machined in the Mechan-
ea' Engineering shops and the

rv loxse was cast in the con-

nboratory in tbe Civil Engi-
|f,pr’-iig building.

PIu lulling Fixture*
J Inn bing fixtures are to be in-
lied soon and water will run in
fountain as soon as this is
deled. It is expected that
fixtures may be in by tbe

” d of tils week.
Thr, , „11 • xpenues of constructing
fountain are being borne by

. e and honorary members of
lau. The success of the

,'j is largely due to the ef-

(j,R °r committee chairmen Car-

ij Keith Dickson, and

J*1 Boot on, assisted by commlt-
nmt) Bob Euhl, Bob Am eft,

ijj ' “rn »ak, LeHoy Burton, Jay
' I)ave and Dan More, and

rer *P Selleck.

prior to rationing, the Little In-

ternational and College Day.
According to Charles Niecoli,

senior and president, the club will

have one student member who will

be back next year, to carry on any

business that might come up. Her-

man Pearson, junior nutrition ma-

jor has been appointed to serve

in this capacity.
After clearing unfinished busi-

ness at, tlie meeting, the members

of the club enjoyed color movies

and slides of College Day.

Graduating seniors were pre-

sented as follows: Charles Niecoli,

Bob Shrode, A1 ftotich, John Mat-

sushima, Pat Tormey, Chuck Cro-

mer, Ron Brady, Frank Mercer,

and Stan Mathews. Each of the

potential graduates gave a short

talk.

annual sunset retreat
PARADE HELD AT COLORADO
FIELD TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The militaristic rhythm of swinging arms and legs under a

tright sun shining over Colorado Field Tuesday afternoon charac-
terized the annual Sunset Retreat Parade, with special signifi-
cance this year, as many prophesied it to be the last review for the
duration.

As the ranks of men stood at attention, awards were presented
to those honored for being outstanding during the past year. These
honors were: Award No. 1, Cadet

Captain Terry Hall. Cadet Ser-
gaunt Jack Edward Cermak, Ray-
mond Eby, Harold Leslie Ford.

Award No. 2. Cadet First Ser-

geant Oliver Holmes, presented

by Winifred Jacobson; Award No.

3. presented by Jean Looper, Ca-
det Lieutenant Colonel Marsh Al-

len; Award No. 4. presented by
Jean Thackeray, Roberta Kenne-

dy. Lois Zorn. Elizabeth Sanstead.

and Virginia McCllntock, Cadet
Colonel Thomas Patrick Hall, Ca-
det Lieutenant Colonel Robert

Anderson, Cadet Major Carroll
Wood. Cadet Captain Albert. Hoff-

man. Cadet Captain Albert Koticb.

Award No. 5, presented by Peg-
gy O'Neil, Cadet Lieutenant Colo-

nel Lewis Dent; Award No. 6. pre-

sented by Jean Foster, Master Ser-

geant Glen Waterbary; Award No.

7. presented by Sally Jo English,
Corporal wnlie NaKtoka; Award

No. 8, presented by Genevieve Bis-

choff. Cadet Arnold Newton;

Award No. 9. presented by Kath-
leen Whitehead, Armin Kroehler:

Award No. 30, presented by Carol

Rvan. Cadet First Lieutenant

Vern Roth.

Livestock Club To
Be Discontinued
For The Duration

Climaxing a year of achieve-

ment including nation-wide recog-

nition. the Colorado State Live-

stock Club held its last meeting

for the duration last Monday
night. Since the club has lost 60

percent of its membership already

and most of the remaining 40 per-

cent will be in uniform soon, the

Livestock Club will he disbanded

until the end of the national

emergency.

Among the many events spon-

sored by the Livestock rnon this

year are the Student Judging con-

test held last fall; the Pig Roast”

SENIORS!
I t
. Senior* must meet Nunor* |
*

row aftmooo iMlwmi 8:00 .

®
and 8:10 p. m. in front of .

I \riunoii* to form lf»r the

| pr<K*<**siona.l at I

| matt. The march begin* at g
i ;{:;«> sharp ami it is abso- |
■ tut el \ (wseiitiaJ that all sat- |

| ior. 1m* in line on thru*.

* '*

Class Reunions
Out For Duration

No class reunions will be held

this year, by request of the Treas-

ury Department, according to

Irene Milne, head of the Alumni

office.

All seniors, however, are re-

quested to come into the Alumni

office to register their new ad-

dresses. A cordial invitation is

also extended to alumni in Fort

Collins for the commencement ex-

ercises Friday to come in if pos-
sible.

89 Flights Made

By WTS Students
Last Wednesday

On last Wednesday there were

eighty-nine flights made by both

the Primary and Secondary stu-

dents in the W. T. S. Training.
This is the largest number of

flights made from the Fort Collins

field in one day According to Mr.

G. W. Scott, coordinator of the
W. T. S., in the future there will
probably be one hundred flights

made in a day.
On Wednesday afternoon of this

week flying will be railed off for
one hour so that the students can

clean the rocks off the runway.

-50 Hours Flying
There are four primary students

who have twenty-six hours to
their credits. They will finish by
May Ist. There are six secondary

students who have twenty-five to

thirty hours flying time to their

credit.

Both the primary and secondary
groups will be finished in their

flights by May 10.

Summer Session

I i
All non-re*-Went under-

jE gradual** wo »«u students

f who expect to regist<*r for ?
| any part of the summer term I

| of six. twelve, or sixteen |

j weeks must have their hous- J
ing conditions approved Im*- j

! fore leaving the campus. |

BUNYANS BEFUDDLED BY BRAINLESS BONER

l‘aul 1 tun \mi and two cohort*- mi*** pictured at the climax »»1 tJteir

va*ur* h for the l)wg)iMw’« m**lh<wl of g<*tt-inj* milk from a *t**or. (llah*-.

the *i***-r. i* also shown.)

Aggie Engine Men Commit Top Boner
—Steers, Babe Included, Give No Milk

The reason for the strained look on the faces of the Colorado

State Foresters has at last been uncovered!

Since the day the picture of their pet ox Babe was shown in the

Collegian being milked by a member of the Engme-ears division

and labeled “speeding up production under her abductors,” the

future Paul Bunyans have been deeply engaged in scientific re-

search, trying to determine why Babe, of the male gender up until

two weeks ago, should suddenly

elmngc sex and produce milk.

Long consultations with the

high* r-ups in the Animal Hus-

bandry division failed to disclose

how anyone, (Engineer or Super-

man, going to the two extremes)

could get milk out of a steer. Us-

ing the Engineers’ giant, slide rule

(shown in the picture) to facili-

tate any mathematic)* involved,

also resulted in drawing a blank.

Runyan Hay*

Puzzled and completely baffled,

the Foresters finally turned to

their idol and consultant, Paul

Bunyan:

“After Id days of deep thought

by the largest, brain on the campus

and conferences with our learned

co-students, the A. H. majors, the

Foresters have decided that even

if the Engineers use their slip-

sticks, it is impossible to get milk

front a steer. Babe, my pet ox, is

known to be a steer; therefore,

■

cannot: give milk!

"In looking over my past. I rea-

lize that when I invented the

eUderule for Chris Crosshaul to

>

use (lie being unable to figure

simple math otherwise,) I had

,

made several errors as I was log-
ging off Kansan at: the time and

had other problems on my mind.

It. is undoubtedly one of these

»

errors that allow my friendly ene-

l

notes, the Engineers, to make such

a rash statement. 1 apologize for

nay lack of foresight. A slidcrule

i

is for mathematics only, and

[

should never be used to figure

i

biotic Jaws,

i

Signed,
Paul Bunyan.'*

Burdick Named

Acting Head Of
Economics Dept.
Replaces Moorhouse
Who Retires In June

R. T. Burdick, a member of the

Colorado State College faculty

since 1919. was named acting

head of the department of eco-

nomics, sociology, and history at

the April meeting of the State

Board of Agriculture in Fort Col-

lins. He succeeds L. A. Moor-

house, department head since

1921, who will retire June 30.

Burdick, a native New Yorker,

received his bachelor of science

degree from Cornell University in

1912. For the next 6 years he was

associated with the University of

Vermont, followed hv a year as

an accountant for a commercial

concern before coming to Colo-

rado State He has bis master’s

degree from Aggies and has work-

ed Toward his doctorate at both

Columbia and Chicago Universi-

ties.

43 Gradual**** Appi*med
Candidates for degrees to be

awarded on April 23 were approv-

Danforfh Summer

Fellowships Are
Offered Home Eos
Two outstanding Colorado Ag-

gie home economics majors will

be afforded an opportunity to

study this summer, by actual ex-

perience. problems of manufactur-

ing, commercial research, distri-

bution. advertising, personnel,
and leadership, through the

awarding of the Danforth summer

fellowships.
:sf» Universities

Students receiving the fellow-

ships are to be selected as repre-

sentatives from thirtx'-nin* 1 state

universities. Two students, one

front this year’s junior class and

one from the freshman class, are

to be picked by the Dean of Home

Economics and her staff.

The four weeks’ fellowship is

awarded jointly by the Dan forth

Foutination and the Ralston Pur-

ina Company. Its purpose is to

help college home economics stu-

dent*- to enlarge their horizons,
to broaden their contacts, to make

decisions, and to assist them in

finding their places of largest ser-

Nutrition Majors
Take Interneships

Nearly fifty percent of the 1943
class of settlor Nutrition majors

have at*copied appointments for

interneships in various hospitals

and Institution's throughout the

country. Seven girls have already
accepted appointments, four oth-

ers are still undecided, and four

did not make application.

Margaret McCoy will go to Mas-

sachusetts General Hospital. Bos-

ton; Winifred Smith to Stanford

University Hospital, San Francis-

co; Lucille Taylor to Cleveland

University Hospital. Cleveland;
Marian Uhl Sylvester to Colorado

General Hospital, Denver; Mar-

garet Wrenn and Audrey Hall to

Fitzsimmons Hospital, Denver;
and Avesta Ransdell to the Uni-

versity of Washington, Seattle.

Barbara Me Intire, Zelda Steph-

enson, Jeanne Knoblauch and

Mary Ushfyama have not accept-
ed appointments as yet. Those

who did not apply are Ruth Hom-

er, Mary Currier, Helen Stewart.

Allen and Evelyn Johnson Crane.

GOV. VIVIAN

of St. Joseph's Catholic church in

Fort Collins. Undvr the direction

of J Herbert Swanson, the a ca-

pella choir will sing "Christ is

—will address graduating class at

eommecncem«*nt exercises tomor-

row in Johnson Hall. f$:80 I*. M.

TIO ELECTS

TIO. women'? honorary organi-

zation at C. S. C., elected officers

yesterday at an afternoon meet-

ing. Selected to lead the group

for the coming year was Betty

McClellan, new proxy. Other of-

ficers include vice-president, Gail

Farthing; secretary. Gen Bisrhofi.

and treasurer, Elizabeth Nelson.

Three Coeds Initiated
Into Delta Omicron

initiated into Delta Omicron a

week ago were Resells Ghent

Webster. Marjorie Shirley, and

Dorothy St rachun

At the last meeting of the mu

steal honorary chib the officer*

for the coming year were Insfall

ed. Thme are Mary Ruth Lyman

president; Wilma Carver, vo*

president; Ruth Lund, secretary

ing Intermission of the string re-

cital Sunday, Mr. Buecho was pr*

-an ted with a National Patrons

Pin. it is the second *m< to be

presented in the state

Delta Omicron w iJ] sponsor tie-

JOURNALISTIC CLUB

PLEDGES FOUR COEDS

Four now ping app«.r«d
last Thursday’ evening when Alpha

Chi Alpha, xvornen'g honorary

journalistic fraternity, honored

their new members. Ann Juliß

Doreus Ramey, Emma Mae Long

and Alta Mae Hooter are wearing

the new pine.

Following dinner at the Student

Union in honor of their seniors,

members of the fraternity and the

would-be pledges adjourned to

Ammons Hall w’here the formal

pledging ceremony wan held.

After pledging, Alpha Chi Alpha

adjourned for the current school

year.

Bergman Receives
Lt. Commission

In Marine Corps
Walter F. "Bus" Bergman, for-

mer Colorado State College ath-

lete and student body president
<1943-42 1 has become a Second

Lieutenant In the United States

Second Lieulwiant Bergman,

who for four years played on the

LT, BERGMAN

He is now enrolled lfi Reserve

Officers' School P‘l tin second

half of his six-month training per-

iod ,

The former Aggie all -round

athlete was graduated In 1942

with a BS degree in physi- ai edu-

cation, H* i- a member at Sigma

Phi Epsilon His home is In Den-

ver.

teams, earned bis rmumBe *>« aft-

er completing the our.ee at Offi-

cers Candidates' C.ae Quantleo,

Virginia. Bus i one of the few

I*-letter men to graduate from

NOTICE

There will be a faculty recep-

tion Fridiy afternoon at Ammons

Hall for Governor John C. Vivian
after commencement. All faculty
members and wives are invited to

attend the reception.

(Continued on page 2)
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